
1. Email *

Thank You for Booking
We are so pleased you'll be joining us for our Savor Tuscany experience! To ensure your trip is an incredible 
success, please take some time to complete this form in its entirety. We request one form per group so please 
communicate with your group to be sure this information best captures your entire group's interests.  

Completing this form within 45 days of receipt will allow us to honor any of your special requests. We look forward 
to exploring Tuscany with you!

2.

3.

4.

5.

Savor Tuscany Travel Form
Event Timing: Summer 2022 
Host Location: 22/23 Piazza della Repubblica, Cortona, Italy 52044 
Contact us at (303) 506-1234 or rachel@savorandcellar.com

* Required

Primary Contact Name *

Primary Contact Email *

Contact Phone Number *

Group Size *

mailto:rachel@savorandcellar.com


6.

Check all that apply.

Montalcino

Montepulciano

Chianti Classico

Cortona

San Gimignano (primarily white wines)

Marco's Recommendation

Other - we have a special request. Please contact me to discuss.

7.

Mark only one oval.

Smaller, lesser known wineries

Larger, recognizable wineries

A little bit of both

We like all wineries. We'll go with Marco's recommendations!

8.

Check all that apply.

None

Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten-free

Dairy-free

Other - please contact me for further details.

Which two wine regions would you like to explore during your trip? *

Which type of producers are you interested in visiting? *

Does anyone in your group have dietary restrictions? *



9.

Check all that apply.

None

Limited walking but no special assistance required

Requires ADA accomodation

Issues with climbing stairs or walking up and down hills

Other - please contact me for further details

10.

Lodging
The purpose of this trip is to provide you with an authentic Italian experience in every possible way. The trip's price 
of €2000 per person includes private apartment accommodations located in the heart of Cortona. Typically, we will 
book four people into a two bedroom, two bathroom apartment. Therefore, if your group is larger than 4 people, you 
will be split into two apartments. At least 6 months before your trip, we will provide you with photos and a list of 
amenities in the apartment for your planning purposes. If you are split into two apartments, they will be no more 
than a five minute walk from one another. 

If you would like to request different accommodations from what is described above, please use the following 
question to provide us with insight on your group's preferences. Most of these special requests will incur an 
additional charge and that amount will depend on your travel dates and lodging availability at that time. Special 
requests selected below will be confirmed through a separate email in which we will send you information on 
options and pricing.  

Finally, if you prefer to book your own lodging in Cortona, then your trip price will be reduced by €400 per person.

Does anyone in your group have mobility restrictions? *

Is this trip a celebration of anything special?



11.

Mark only one oval.

Included: We are happy to stay in the above explained apartments that have been
selected for the Savor Tuscany trip!

We would prefer to book our own lodging in Cortona.

Extra Charge: We would prefer to all stay together in a villa outside of the walls of
Cortona.

Extra Charge: We would prefer to have private rooms in Cortona's best hotel
(Monastero di Cortona).

Extra Charge: We would prefer to all stay together in private rooms in a bed & breakfast
in Cortona (La Corte di Ambra or similar).

Please contact us to discuss other options.

12.

Check all that apply.

No thank you. We will take the day to ourselves but we'll be ready for the Wine, Dine &
Shine dinner in Cortona that evening at 6pm.

Pienza & Cheese Farm: Your driver will bring you to the charming town of Pienza where
you can explore the shops and streets at your leisure. Afterwards, you'll be brought to Podere Il
Casale for a guided farm tour, followed by an incredible farm to table lunch. (€140pp)

Isola Maggiore & Island Lunch: Take a quick ferry ride to the island of Isola Maggiore, in
the middle of Lake Trasimeno. Enjoy a classic Italian lunch, overlooking Italy's fourth largest
lake, spilling into both Tuscany and Umbria. (€125pp)

Avignonesi Winery Tour & Lunch: Enjoy a private tour at one of our favorite wineries, only
15 minutes from Cortona. The views, the wines and the exquisite lunch coming from their
Michelin rated chef, will all make for a perfect, leisurely afternoon. (€150pp)

Florence on Foot: Your driver will bring you to the Camucia train station where you'll enjoy
a quick 1 hour train ride to Florence. Explore the spectacular city on your own before enjoying a
classic Italian lunch with Marco's selection of wine pairings. Return to Cortona before the
evening's Wine, Dine & Shine experience. (€110pp)

Your Pick: Does your group have something else in mind? Let us know and we'd be happy
to discuss how we can help in arranging additional experiences for you to savor. (€pp TBD)

Lodging Preferences *

Day 5 (Thursday) of your trip is a free day, up until dinner that night at 6pm. We
have several add-on experiences that we would be happy to organize for you.
Please note that all add-ons require a minimum group size of 4 participants. Would
your group like more information on any of these? *



13.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

I have questions about this, please contact me to discuss

14.

I understand that my 50% deposit is nonrefundable and that the balance will be
due 90 days prior to my arrival in Tuscany. If my travel dates change, then I am
allowed to use the deposit towards future trip dates, as long as the change is made
at least 90 days before the original trip's start date. *

Is there anything else we need to know or consider for your group?



We will see you soon!!
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